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Breaking Through After Four Years 
Bottom Row : Head Coach Dan J essee, Heintz, R. Powell, Kochanski,Pesux, Albright, J. Trousdale, Line Coach Parks. econd Ro": Taylor, 
Bestor, W. Powell, Kent, Eblen, Montgomery, Hayes, Steel, Horan. Row T hree: Manage1· Jake Tweedy, Backfield Coach Phelps, Piligian, 
Weisenfluh, Harries, Bixler, Noonan, Boland, Pask, Harper, Line Coach .fames, ,J. V. Coach Beidler. Row Fo ur : Holden, amill ri, 1ahoney, 
Holmgren, Ponsalle, Hall, Kolakowski, Gelderman, Sceery. ot presen t: arothe1·, Gilmore, Hamilton , Kennedy, Kunkiewicz, Leahey, Ransom, 
cully, Seymore, Sitkowski, Vibert. 
Veterans Dominate Registration 
College Enrolls Over 800 Students ._. 
By 'Yarren Duerr 
On Freshman Registration Day the large t clas of Fre hmen 
in the hi tory of Trinity ollege made its appearance. Two 
hunch·ed and forty-one men, 120 of whom were veter an , came 
down the aisles of the hemi try Auditorium to regi ter. 
Many of them expected hours of waili~1g befo1·e their turn 
came to register, but it took exactly one mmute and a ~alf per 
per on to pa through all the differ?n~ tag~s of reg1 tratwn. :'11r. 
Albert E. Holland Director of Adm1sswns, IS the one to thank for 
how well the affai'r was handled, for he and his assistants worked 
many days ironing out the minute details of the process. 
When the first Freshman appeared 
for re~istering, his receipt was 
checked at the first desk; at the 
second de.·k he was asked his marital 
status and hi s home telephone num-
ber; at the third desk, he was given 
his class schedule and course cards 
wi th a brief explana tion how to usc 
them; at the last desk, if he was a 
V<'tcran hi s certificate of eligibility 
was check d, and he ·was a ked if he 
had any questions. If he was not a 
(Continued on page 3.) 
Rev. O'Grady Named 
Trinity Chaplain 
The Rev. Gerald B. O'Grady will 
officially take residence on Trini ty 
c:ampus October 15. 
Prior to his appointment by p,·e;.i-
dcnt G. Keith Funston, Rev. O'Grady I 
was located at Cornell UniverRity in 
the C'apacity of Episcopal haplain. 
Du r'ng the war years he . erved as 
a~><sta nt rector a t St. John's Episca-
1 
b 
pal Church, Ithaca, rew York . as well 
Trinity Club Headed Y as chaplain to army personn I in the 
Duerr Holds Meeting college training program at ornell. I 
The Trinity lub, a social organiza- Son of Colonel and Mrs. Gerald B. 
tion open to all neutral students, held O'Grady of Paterson, N. J., he is a 
its first meeting of the 1946 college I g raduate of Western High School, 
year on September 25 under President Washington, D. C., William" Colleg<' 
Warren Duerr. in 1910, and was a membe1· of the 
The purpose of the meeting was to 'IaRs of '43 at Epi. copal Theo logical 
vacate the traditional Trinity Club- Seminary, Cambridge, Mass. Ire 
room which the college has taken 'ltudied music under Mr. T. Tertius 
over. Further meetings of the club Noble at St. Thomas' Choi1· School 
will be h ld in Cook Lounge and where he was both chorister and 
dances will probably be held in the solo ist. 
Cook Dining Hall. (Continued on page 3.) 
,.fhe Dean's Office 
With the opening of the 12-ttll 
Academic Year, Trinity's enrollment. 
ha. far . urpa<;sed any pre-war level. 
There a1·e 8:l0 students registered this 
term and are r'h· idcd into the folio,. 
ing groups : !'ifi:l l:pper lassm n; 241 
f•'rcshmen; lo Gra ·luate; and 10 
Sper·ial. 
II ·t..uclents under Zl years o f age 
who are driving cars at college must 
rcgi «te1· them at the Dean's Offi r·e. 
Such registrat.ion should be done at 
OnC'e. 
All course chang-es shou ld have been 
effected and recorclecl in the Dean's 
Office by 4:30 p. m. Thun;day, October 
3. Courses may not he dropped or 
added after that dat~ ·without special 
permission, and such ('hanges must. bt• 




' \'ith the increase in the student 
body it is neces. ary for the Tripod 
to expand. \Ve plan to have a 
larger and b tter pape1·, and would 
like you to feel that it is yours as 
well as ours. This edition is being 
sent to you free. If you would like 
t.o ~ubsc1;be, please . end $3.00 by 
check or money order to George 
Donnley, Business Manager of the 
Tripod. 
Remember, we need your help 
and you need the Tripod. 
Support the Tripod! 
Trinity Will Inaugurate Post-War 
Grid Season With Bates Saturday 
Four long year ago- way back in 19"12- in th e midst of 
O\'erhanging war clouds, T1 inity lnunch d it last football cam-
paign against th Bobcats from Bate· Saturday at 2 o'clock on 
Trinity Field the sun will be sh ini1w ( fi•.rurati\'ely, anyway) when 
Bate. r turns to help the BILw ancl Gold inaugurate the post-war 
era of gridiron history. 
Probably the heaviest and largt>~t squad in Trinity history 
will represent Dan Jesse 's tw lfth \'arsit,v from the Hilltop. It 
will present the celebrated T-formation for the first time in 
Jessee's reign, and it bid fair to fill the afternoon air with a 
Gov. Baldwin Speaks 
At Chapel Service 
ban·age of passe . But less than a 
dozen of its !35 member;; have tasted 
intercollegiate competition, only one 
capable pass receiver has been found, 
and the hunt for a breakaway runner 
is sti ll on. 
. •tanding before the largest galhe1·· 1 Directing the "T" from the quarter-
ing of Trinity students <'Ver to back position will be Tony Kunkie-
as!'t·mhle in the College hapcl. wicz, a 195-pound blond bomber from 
Govcmor Raymond E. Baldwin, on Torrington, who is an adroit ball-
Sept<'mbeJ· 25, urged them to apply handler and can pass, run and kick 
thci1· ~reatest diligence, energy, and with the best of them. The neare ·t 
faith to the :-;tudy of the human rela- thing to a breakaway runner is Frank 
tion: hips, at the convocation for the Eblen, a 100-pound Freshman who 
colle~e's 12-Hh Y<'ar. specializes in broken-field running 
The Governor, who passed tilrough und makes up with his dodging tactics 
the J'anks of standing Trinity men in what he lacks in sheer speed. Roy 
the faculty proces · ion along with K<•nt, a pile-driving line plunger from 
:vrayor :\Ioylan, compared the students White Plains, hold down the other 
to a powerhouse with unlimited halfback post. Dick Wei enfluh will 
potentialities. "You will find no better divide the fullback a signmen t with 
or richer opportunity than here at Bill Powell. Weisenfluh, lightest 
Trinity," the Governot·, a former mE:mber of the first team at 175, has 
Wesleyan man, said. He also told the lo t. none of his pre-war efficiency, 
students to make the most of their while Powell, who intercepted everal 
numbered college days, and said that pa ses for Yale last year, wilJ alter-
the sci nee of human relationships nate between fullback and center. 
has lagged far behind while the At left end will be Johnny Noonan, 
(Continued on page 3.) (Continued on page 5. ) 
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T Ri i>i i TY COLLEGE, H artford, Conn. 
Member 
A.ssociated Collegiate Pre.'··"' 
Entcn.'d at. tht· Post Offict', llnrt!ord. (.;(Inn., ns srcond·c.las:t 
matter. Arc('ptnnc.•e for m:dllng nt 1wcial rate (}( post,b c pru\'~dt>d 
for in pnragrns1h 1 ~ •ction 412, Act of Octobt..·r 2 , 1925, nuthorJzed 
Octob<'r 11, 1926. 
Ad,·e-rti-..inl:' Rntrs furni~he-d on application. 
Tht• 1·olumns nf Tin~ TRl.~ ITY TRIPOIJ nre nt nll ltnws upen 
to nlumnf. undt•rJ"Tfill\lnte.s nncl otht·ri\ !ot th fn·~ clltt.cUi ion of 
mutkr8 or intA-'n• t to Trinit)• nl("O. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1946 
Editor-i!I-Chi' t' •.. ..•...... Tcn1 (~OID-IA,' 
A,<:..,ol'iatr l>'difo,· ........... .. llARRY BRA, D 
Feat Ill'(' JtJt/ if or. . ....... 1• RIWERICK • 'Et'SNER 
S t r,' {'/ .. ,JAKE TWEEDY ))OJ' S t>( I 01' . •.•..•...• 
Art 1<.-'dilor . ........... TI!EOI>ORE LOCI< WOOD 
!Ju.'linr·ss Mrwa[JI 'I' . ..... CEOR<;E P. Do, 'ELLY 
Cin·ulatio11 Manayr'r ........... TOM LOWRY 
Fmt(/ nit !1 Editor. . . . . . . . . .... KARL HEICHE 
Ad1·crlising Jlcwuyer ........ DEWEY YEAGER 
.-l.~si:·dallf . \dt•r disi;trJ Mur. ,JOliN F. WRIGIT'l' 
Fcnflln' ._'talf ...... ......... GEORGE TOWE 
LE ORD C. OVERTON ,J. \V. LARK 
\VILLIAi\l GLEM.;o 
Rqwrtorial Staff ........ \\'ILLIA~I BRAWLEY 
ROBERT JE KIN' T!IOl\lAS K R EY 
FRAN IS l\IURRAY .JOI!N FO."i'ER 
JAMES Lll\l 
Bu.'liness ._'tal/ ......... . ..... FRA K B R s 
AMO.' ll TCill S 
-----------
The G. I. Collegiate 
Thi year 'trinity olleg<' bciins it 121ih 
successi\'e sea on of academic life and an all-
time high of approximately 00 tuclenL have 
enroll d for it 1916 cuniculum. A good 
majority of the e Ludent ·, nnturally, ar re-
turned ,·eterans, many of them former under-
graduates, who h<l\' decided to lake ad\·antage 
of the Yery generous G. I. benefits offered to 
them. Throughout th country there are oYer 
600,000 vet enrolled in colleg and univer-
iti s and the number is expected to double by 
the end of next year. E\·erywh.ere institution 
1Ht\'e had their facilities taxed to capacity. 
.Pcrhap there arc some \\'ho d plore the 
fact. that under the G I. Bill higher education 
ha been made so easily accessible to so many 
p ople- people coming from e\·ery strata of 
life - people who would neYer haYe contcm-
piat.ed a college education. l Tndoubtedly, there 
will be mnny who won't. fini:h their course , 
for one reason or another. IIowcYer, those who 
arc mi:fit. will ine,·it:lbl~· be weeded out and 
those "ho regard coli gc life in the same light 
as they ha,·e the "0~-:20 Club'' will al o be 
founct out. \Yc belicYe, though, that. th se rep-
r s nt a \' r.r .·mall minorit.~·. 
'I he aYerage ,·eteran i . e riou: abonL getting 
the most out. of hi college conr:e:. Beeausc 
he ha. undergone all the \'icissit.udes of a global 
·war he is, undoubtedly, a much maturer person 
i11 both hi: experience and his outlook t.o\\'ard 
life. He makes a much mor . elf-reliant attack 
on Lhe problems that confront him and is a 
good deal more confident of his abilit~· to 
;~ch ie,·e re ults. 
. ·o longc>r will they be able to toss off a 
statement like the one they used to a.cribe to 
Lhe boy from a certain ::\Tassacbusett · institu-
tion: "):ou can always tell a Hanan! man lmt 
you can't tell him much." The democratization 
oC <.:ol!cge life, whit:h is being effected b\· the 
G. I. Dill, ha helped to de ·troy mo. t. o'f the 
false snobbishness that. u. cd to be associated 
with a college education. Today the bar have 
been let down fo1 almo t c,·cryone who really 
wants an education. Let's hope the Yet.erans 
will get the utmost from the opportunities 
off red them. 
-G. W. S. 
TH E TRINITY TRIPOD 
To Find a Faith 
. \' (' 1 \I . God "hv ha,;t Thou for-Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachtham? - · ly •t'<' · ~ 'f t ." thieYPS wailed 
saken :\It•? A \"oung .Je\\, crucifi<·d in th<' company o \\ O I h .. ·t ll'. . . . . r If' .. ' n . and then g:ave up t le I! 0~ . 1:-; 
these words 111 the nmth hour 0 I. .tgo ) 1 r th 
· · •r 1 · • -ted Him with tlw tntg-<·< Y o e 
crv pi<'n·cd tlw darknC'~~ of ,,Jon <I ill Ill\ e. . 
1 
. . ,., 1 .· ·t . . h I . . f lli. Ion •hne~~ . . u:-; , , 111" 
world. In that mnm •nt of doubt, 1n t e <<·~pan ° · ' 
I.J<·cmne tilt' mo~t human of men; 1ft· lo.;t hi,; faith. . . 
!-'OJ· u .. 
1
t Tdnlt\' to <ktlare we }m\'(' rome in :-;earch oi <·ducatwn is ~o 
utter a h:~lf-truth. \y <' have rca11r comt· in ~careh of fanh. Our a~e I:< 
• t 1 11 It h·Js gm J.(l'd il"<t•lf on two global war,; and ,;and-
hi tory : mo: cu pa l <'. ' · · . · 1 hv·trfcd rel1g:ion 
wielwcl in tht• g:reat dcpn•:s1on. It ha cld!ed :-;ci<·nre am ' ' . i 
glnrifil·d tlw machine and dt•nied tl11 soul, \\Or:hipped nwn<'Y ant! _dcsp!:-;e< 
1 <a.tt'\1. It h 1 eomn !ted llll! ;11 ,1!1e Ptl act of ·~tli 11 alii _nw,;othlsm. ln~t 
• · · · 1 · · · tl · t it h·1 · dcpn\'l'd man of h1s its most g-rievou,; . 111, 1t,; nun. una t·u JM, 1:-; 1a · '" 
faith in man. . . 
W<' t·onH• to Trinity grateful fo1· th<' opportunity of h1gher <'ducatiOn, 
humble in tlH awa1ene,;s of out· ignora1H'<'. But while \H' know t~at _we do 
not. l;now. wt· know what we <lo nt·<•d. \\'t· n<•rd Shak<'spean• a~1d J•,uchd and 
• 1 1 '-" t · 1 I ·k • \Ye need tt•thniques and we Dc:eartPs, an<l I• reu< an< nan ,uH ·"t < · . 
nr<•d idt'ns, principlt• · all<l 11wthod,;, fads and fancies. But Wl' do not reqmre 
any of th<•,;c for thl'il· own sake. We nPt•d them to find oursclve.·. \\'c need 
tlwm to find our faith. 
Faith in our imlidtluality. 
Faith 111 ou1 cap!H"ity for grt>atnes,;. 
F:•ith in heauty, truth and goodness. 
Faith in tlw divinity •lf our souls. 
Faith in the n·a~oning- of our minds. 
Faith in the intuition of our hearts. 
Faith in fre<•dom \Yithin traditional forms, 
and above all, 
J• ailh in p<'ace as our g:randc. t moral g-oal. 
-R. B. 
Front Row Center In Step 
Those who braved ronda~· 's weather Information to n:•t concern ing pay-
to see Paul Czinner's production of ment of their denta l bill : Government 
"Th<' Duchess of Malfi" at th<' Bush- regulation provide thai G.I.'s are 
entitled to certain types of dental work 
nell were mo•·e than well rewarded. without co t to them. They shoul I 
:\last rfu l staging, direction at once consu lt their dentists or the Veterans 
mindful of the flavor of Medieval Italy Administration at 95 Pearl Street. 
* * and the delicate balance of action 
es~ ntial to modern audiences, together 
with some of the hest talent of two 
continent» make Dr. zinner's produc-
tion excellent theatre. Donald Oen-
' ' hen the War Assets Admin!stra-
tion put on ale five million dollar: 
worth of bard-to-get urplus items in 
ew Orlean a wh ile ago, thousands 
of vets and their families flocked to 
s lager's selling:s reached new heights ·the counters. Among an enormous 
in utilit~· and cxp•·cssivcness and for \'ariety of merchandise were such 
, h , { r , , treasures as linen and white shirts--
t em alone he per1ormance woUl<l . . 
. w1th everythmg at ridiculously low 
have been wotthwhile. prices and a notable a b. ence of red 
Even if the vengeance of the tape and SNAFU. This i the fir . t 
Duchess's brothers, the Cardinal of government-operated retail tore, but 
Arragon and the Duke of Cambria, it i expected that more will soon be 
I seems incredible to the to lerant audi- opened in various sections of the coun-try enabling many vets, e pecially 
ence of today, the Duchess, widowed 
collegiate G.I.s, we hope, to get in on 
a \·irgin, wins a . ready sympathy for a "good deal." 
her s<'CI'et marriage to her steward., * * 
Alth ough f•·equenily loose-jointed and Hous in g a t all eges 
nYcnnoughl with Elizabethan horror, Yeterans' housing in colleges and 
lhc .John Webster elrama is fasi-mov- elsewhere is going forward with few 
ing and does not suffer unduly from exceptions. In 2'\evada aroused cit-
the restrictions of a rather proscy iz ns decided that a housing develop-
l)lank verse. Donald Eccles i · a hril-lment was more important than a gam-
liant Dukt• and highlights hi perfon11- Llmg: easmo; at :\Iilwaukec after a 
ance with a vivid soliloquy in Part I. stiff fight, \'eterans' demands fo1· a 
.John Canadin 's ardinal :hows ex- I :top-and- ock golf course as a build-
cellent sense of proportion. Canada mg: , 1te were finally approved b~· the 
Lee i.· a con\·incinp; Bosola (henehman town comwil. JIIea nwhile at Kalama-
to t,he Duke), and makes sociological zoo e\·erybody is being blamed for the 
as well a~ dramatic history as Amcr- lack of adequate housing for <'x-G.I.s 
il'a's fir.-t "whiteface.'' ?IIi .,; Bergner attending local colleges. El~ewhere 
tunwd in a performance worthy of throughout the mid-we!\t the nivcr:i-
Eu•·ope'~ first lady of the sta:.:e. tic,; of Illinois, :\Iichigan, and \Yiscon-
lknjamin Britten's o, erture< were :in , to mention a few, are undertaking; 
laqn•ly lo ~t on an im:onsidcrale house enormous housing: projects to take 
but may eonceival>ly be 0\·er-ralcd as <·are of an increase of pnrollment 
an impnrt·utt factor in the play's app1·oaching: ten thousand students in 
sut·ces:. We predict a :-\ew Y01·k run each school. 
a~ long as that in Lo•Hlon last season. 
Tht• :\fax (;n!'(lon produetion of 
'·Born Y e.-<terday" at the Bush neil last 
\\ et·k, dl.'. pite a poo1· opening and the 
c•ffort: of C'anoll Ashburn (who 
should know 1>etter), Jli'O\·ed to be a 
refre:hing and discreet t1·eatment of 
a book fraught with dangerous oppor-
tunities for exct•. s . Hichard Rober 
and I•:lPanor Lynn we1·e convin<"ing 
and •·e:trained, a~ the junkman and 
his mistre::, and providl'd a thor-
oug-hly delightful evening. 
Theatre-g-oers will rejoice at the 
announcPmcnt that titkeb; for pcr-
fonnancc,; at tlw flushnell :'.Iemorial 
will he ofl\recl .-tudt•nts and fa<·ttlt\ 
throug-h the Student nion at marke~l 
rt>cluttion~. With two !;Utcessc~ behind 
it and a bill whiC'h include~ the lusty 
"Anna Lu<'a,;ta" today and tomorrow, 
thP Bu!;lmell season promi~t·s to he 
the mol:;t diversified in a decade. There 
sh~ulrl he theatre to atisfy anyone I 
I thiS f<lll. 
S ig ns of t he Ti me 
A Vl't's battered jeep exhihited thi,; 
legend "Don't laugh, lady, your daugh-
ter may be riding in this ca1·." 1\l.F.S. 
College Calendar 
For 1946 
Salunlay, October 26- Stated 
i'.Ieeting of the orpo1·ation. 
\\cdncsday, ~ovember 6 -Matric-
ulation of New Students . 
Wednesday, ovember 20 _ 
Thank~gi\'ing Recess begins at 
-! p. 111. 
Sunday, November 24- Thanks-
giving Recess ends at 5 p. m. 
:\Ionday, ~ 'ovember 25- lasses 
Resume at a. m. 
.'atunlay, December 21- Christ-
mas Vacation begins at 12 N. 
October 5, 1946 
G Ieason' s Reasons J 
By Winky Glea. on I 
~ I 
I 
flel!Oilll Rcrisifcrl D£ partmr nt · T~ 
Sp~u-tan life more significant. th~111 th~e b of 
talwm; of ruptm·ed duck and _ ·a,··ll n . at. 
flamingoes on T1·inity bosoms are i;J e,~fd erre 
all o\·er the II iii th i. year. \Y e know ence 
i!1trepid Fl'eshman in the .Junior Jan·i~f an 
bon \\·h o sports an und~·cd Eisenhower d. br 
v·ithout. a <.:alm, \\'hile dozens of field j~~ et 
<'ncl tired eot.ton khakis h<l\'c e.'tabli he et 
clt_stin~t. . before-dinner decor locally. \\? a 
L111gmshcs 1 gets around to jargon this _hen 
its patrons ought to eo1 e high :imJ,lr b/~~~ 
ulatll1g the l..~ra\e new chatter so cunent 
these preci nets: ' Now, hear this·" "Oh In 
aching- back~" or "That's a crock, 'noc."' ~:ft 
Hnd all_, those ~f u \\'ho hunger and thir. t afte. 
pcac·e 111 our tunc may \\'ell be mollified by tl 1 
alsen£'<' oi milit.nr~· indoctrination: \\'" .;1.e .
1
e 
·t· t I . . " " m a po5I 1011 o sn.v. au_t 1ontat. t ,·ely to tho:e who 
!eng to choo. e t.ht fmc profession now a well 
n~. to their bc~t..e1· adju ' led _brethren, that the 
n_earcst. 1 ec:l:lllt.mg poster 1 located 011 the 
ng-ht. wall of th_e telephone booth in the Trinity 
Drug CorporatiOn . 
I-Icllr>nir· Hul>lml> DCJ!Ctl'tnwnt: The Cia i-
C<cl Depa r tment. is as improbab le a source for 
lhc piquancies of classroom interplay a we 
ca n think of, but. two r port. filtered in thi 
'n~ck which \\'Ou ld seem to wipe some glaze 
f1·om the hem-rimmed w indo\\· . Di cu ing 
a ct·i mi nally rn isplaced modifier in Greek A, 
Dr. .. otopoulo grilled a t.udent.: "How do You 
nccount for t.hi · confu ·ion of cxe ?" The.lO 
o'clock scholar shrugged elaborately, looked 
he<:wemn1rd and l'Cpli ed, "S ir, you know about 
the Greek !" And again, in the unique new 
G1·eek Ci,·i lizat.ion cour e, during a hort 
forum on a cert.ai n Achaean fi ve-st.ar general 
and his exclu i ,· right. to unattached females 
and other poi! of war, the instructor barell' 
picked up a disgruntled but omniscient impul e 
from the back ro\\·: "Them bra s never had it 
so good ." 
Lost TVeek-End Depcwtment : Rush Week, 
Vernon Street.'. own octaYe of Rogation Day, 
ha f inall y clanked to a halt, but. not without 
a modicu m of back-slapping and several mag· 
nificent prc-han ·est festiYals . Jf th . tore of 
nrtw:~\~;QJ:tJJ..v i. ~m~ from this 194() re-armament 
race i. a trifle exiguou , at. lea t. a philo.ophical 
commentary upon its ffect u pon the gui leless 
Fre hman Clas. i not wanting. The Ru hing 
Chairman of one of the hou e wa found dead 
in bed S unday morn ing. Thcr was no explan· 
ation for hi s apparent auto-immolation, al'e 
on ly a n open ropy of Shake pear : the rigid 
digit of the defunct dignitary re led on a pa · 
sage from !\ill{! Lec&l' (III :iv:2 ), which we 
think ai!equatcly depicts t he b u i ness of g-ather· 
ing pl dges: 
'' Poor nakrd wretches, ?cheJ·eso'er ?tOll ate, 
That bide the pl'ltirt[J of t lli. }lifiles.· storm. 
Holl' sll(llf yow how~ele.·s head.<~ aild 1111/ed 
sides, 
You1· loop'd and wi11d011''d ray{JNll/e. s, dr[end 
!/OU 
F1·om sensons . nrh as these?" 
J nso/('1/Cr' o( 0/fire De?Jru·tmrnt: With 
se,·cnty- fi ,.e percent of t.h student bod_y 
gradua cs from the armored forces, there ~ 
of course a con idcrable to-do about the G. · 
Bill and the attendant. blessings of ~ gratef~l 
nation. Not. the least celebrated dr1 of t~1. 
beneYolcnt public law is the Duplic_ '. Ce~·t~f~ 
cate fm· Veterans' T xtbook AYailabthty, \\h~c 
for two w ck now has brought consternatJO.n 
to its employers ~1ncl the writer's cramp to thetr 
inslrudors.' The flexibility of the G. I. charllC~ 
t.cr, howC\'Cr, must be reckoned with, and thd 
other day we heard one of th ese forms waf~e 
a\\'av on. a definite note of triumph. Sweatmg 
out lhe book 1 inc in the u .. bst.rat.a of Scnbt;r~: 
one \' t.cran g-runted an asid to a fel 0 d 
scholar· "Tl1e hell of it is e,·e rv time I han 
< • ' ·' • the one of these forms O\'Cr I keep expecting- . 
guy in t.h<' eagc to write me out a t.Jn·ee-da) 
P<lSS.' B ·Jg 
Days of _Om· Mr111ths Deparfl~lellf: T~Je 
a ruefu l 1· \' ICW of campm; carec1s. · · · . g 
unaccustomed agility of the Facully in st._eJ;P 1~t 
OYer late-coming flanks a long the aJ. eJe; .. 
\\' dnc::;day's con\'ocat.ion .. .. Dazzled t~plre­
classmcn J'<'luc-tantly leaving M r. Coope},$ p'' 
Yealing Engli . h History sessions . . · ·. 0]1\ 
the amaranthine peanut merchant, tooh~~li 5 
jo\'ial course across the campus. · · · the 
Zion Street. of 1946," a fugit i \'C jeep f~·om the 
War As et Aclmini tration, and her ptl~J1Jet1 
ubiquitou., trilingual and popular p . G 
Euliano .... And on Friday night,. ad \ud 
chc reel on by a board of h is f n cn 1' in brothers, lithely climbing t h e te l pho~e b~de 3J1 
front of 8 1 Ver non t r eet. II usm g ts < 
around this year. 
October 5, 1946 
Political Science 
Club Draws Many 
The Political Science Club, one of 
the most active and oldest student 
organizations on campus, met last 
v eek to welcome prospective members 
and elect new officers for the coming 
year. 
Ted Lockwood, a History major and 
Dean' · List man, was unanimously 
elected president, succeeding Albert 
E. Holland. Harry Brand, another 
History major and Dean's List stu-
dent, was elected ecretary of the 
organization, and Albert Bowman was 
named treasurer. 
Prior to the election of office1s, 
retiring President Holland welcomed 
the gathering· and briefly introduc'3d 
the various members of the faculty 
in the History Department, terminat-
ing with Profeswr Humphrey, whom 
he lauded as the best friend and 
greatest benefactor of the club, and 
its adviser s ince 1915. 
ummarizing the activities of the 
club, Profes Ot' Humphrey, Head of 
the Hi. tory Department, stated that 
it was the aim of the club to offer 
an opportunity to those interested in 
the important political, economic, and 
international question of the clay to 
meet and debate these vital issues 
among themselves, as well a hear 
prominent speakers voice their 
opinions . 
Over 60 members of the Freshman 
Class turned out for the meeting. 
Registration 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Baldwin 
(Continued from page 1.) 
:>ciences of chemi try and physics 
have made rapid advances. 
Professor Morse Allen, head of the 
English Department, and faculty sec-
retary, conducted the book ceremonial 
along with Pre ident Funston. This 
Gov. Raymond E . Bald win 
ceremony is a symbol of the liberal 
education at the college. Every 
Trinity graduate ha had the book 
placed in his hands by the president 
of the college during the commence. 
ment exercises. This act has been 
carried on since 1823, the year that 
the college was founded. 
The book was turned over to Profes-
sor Allen to ymbolize the faculty's 
position as guardian of the liberal 
tradition. In June the faculty will 
return the book to the pre ident at veteran and had no questions, his 
registration was completed. It was commencement time. 
a simple as all that. 
Ya ng Travels 
Arthur Yang claims to be the stu-
dent who had to travel farther than 
t~nyone else to get here, for he came 
from Kweiyang, Kweichou, China, and 
it took him 20 days to arrive. Yang 
came to Trinity from a missionary 
school in India. 
When the Freshmen were asked 
how they liked the manner in which 
the 1·egi tt·ation was conducted some 
typical replies were: 
J ohn E . Po t, from orwich, Conn., 
said: "Very efficiently and well 
handled. Compared to the Army, 1t 
went swiftly." 
Charl e Zipp, from We t Hartford, 
remarked: "Simple! A good way to do 
it. o delay. You just walk in and 
walk out." 
Ra lph La her, who comes from 
Chicago, answered: "Didn't take me 
long. It cuts a lot of red tape." 
Dave A u t in of Sewickley, Pa., had 
thi s to offer: "I went to Carnegie 
Tech and the University of Chicago, 
but this i the best organized regis-
tration I've seen yet." 
This year, English takes the fore-
ground in popularity among the 
Freshmen. Two hundred and forty 
men have enro!Jed for English, where-
as 1ath, the second choice, has 210 
men enrolled. History, Physics, 
Chemistt·y, and Biology are way up 
in the hunch·ed mark. In language , 
French seems more popular than 
German. 
pper Cia men Exceed 590 
Because of the large number of re-
turning Trinity upper cla smen, and 
al so students with advanced standing, 
mo t non-Freshmen didn't look for-
ward to the consultations with their 
advisers. They expected hours of 
waiting. Here too, everyone was sur-
pri sed. Alumni Hall was not over-
crowded, and the waiting was 
n gl igible. 
Mr. J. C. Clarke, swimming coach 
and newly appointed Assistant Dean, 
handled the incoming upper classmen 
superbly. Five hundred and ninety-
th ree upper classmen registered, mak-
ing a total of 828 students in all. Of 
these, 613 students were veterans. 
Trinity Union Store 
Operated by Gates 
For the first time in four years the 
Union Store, which was formerly run 
by the students, has been reopened 
ur.der college management and will 
be operated by Mr. L. B. Gates. 
Mr. Gates, a veteran of fifty years 
in the stationery business, will be 
a . isted by students Bob Richardson 
and John Loevering. The store is run 
primarily for the interest of the stu-
dents, and the prices are as low or 
lower than anywhere else. 
In addition to a large supply of 
pens, pencils, ink, and stationery, 
there is also a large supply of other 
articles that students may need, such 
as de k lamps, radios, athletic equip-
ment, Trinity banners, jackets, 
sweaters, etc. Mr. Gate hopes to get 
tie and socks sometime in the near 
future. 
The Union Store hours are from 
10:30 a. m. to 12 noon, and f1·om 2:15 
p. m. to 4 p. m. on we kdays and from 
10:30 to 12 noon on Saturday. Mr. 
Gates has extended an invitation to 
all Trinity men to drop in at the 
l nion Store in the basement of Sea-
bury Hall. 
pper Cia men An wcr 
The same question was asked of the 
upper classmen a was asked of the 
Freshmen. 
Arthur Michaud, '49, from Concord, 
. H ., had this to say: "Much bette1·. 
It took less time than last year." 
Fred Holbrook, '49, from Brattle-
boro, Vt., remarked: "A lot better 
than last year. I was quite surprised 
at the way it was handled." 
Ray Rich, '49, from Berlin, Conn., 
said: "It took less time than last year 
11nd it wa more helpful to the stu-
dent." 
From the opinions that were 
gathered, it seems that this year's 
r gistration day has been the most 
successful in the history of Trinity. 
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Senat to Revive 
Campu Activities 
The Senate, Tt·inity's ::;tudcnt gov-
erning body that supervises student 
organizations, is especially interested 
in recon. tructing the various campu. 
organizations that were inactive dm·-
ing the war yean:;. According to 
President Robert Tolan , the enate 
will be chiefly cone rned for the pres-
ent with the following organizations: 
Rifle Club, Cam ra lub, "Trinity 
Review," which is a litcrat·y maga-
zine, hess lub, Debating Club, and 
the Radio Program lub. 
Providing there ar ten or more 
men interested in any one of these 
organizations the Senate will suppot·t 
them by helping to get them tarted. 
A budget from clubs and other or-
ganizations now active has been 
requested by the enate. 
The Senate requests that if any 
students have suggestions that they 
would like to offet·, they should leave 
them with Mi. s mith at the Dean 
of Fre hmen's Office. 
Library Information 
The Trinity College Library pos-
ses es a large and well chosen col-
lection of books and periodicais, and 
an excellent catalog. However, stu-
dent often seem puzzled about how to 
get what they want and what borrow-
ing privileges they have. In this 
column we should like to explain these 
problems. 
If you wi h to have a book from 
the general collection, find the card 
for it by looking in the card catalog 
under subject, author, or title. Write 
down the call numb r, i.e., the com-
bination of letters and numerals in 
the upper left hand corner of the 
card, and request the d sk attendant 
to get it fo1· you. Before you may 
take any books out of the library you 
will be requested to fill out an address 
card and to g t a bonower's card. 
Books are loaned for two weeks, with 
the privilege of renewal. A fine of 
2 cents a day is charged for keeping 
them overdue. 
DELTA P I, after undergoing th same duration-inactivity which 
plagued all fraternities, has 17 active members and a back-to-normalcy pro-
gram in full array. We have welcomed back such embattled farmers as 
han Gifford, Dick Martin, Johnny Peabody, Erv Dunn, and Bob Mixter. 
The Haight Dining Hall in Ogilby is off to a fast start under the directorship 
of l\Icssrs. Tenney and Walmsley. The Hall wishes to extend a lusty chal-
lenge to its brother fraternities in announcing that, having won last year's 
Scholastic up with a new college high of 66 percent A's and B's, it fails 
to see any hori7,on to its hegemony in the academic field. 
THE DEKES began th year ·with 14 active brothers. The recently 
elected officers are: George Rountree, Pre. ident; Manley Goodspeed, Vice-
Pre ·ident and tcward; Bill Wilson, Treasurer· Joel Beng ton, Secretary; 
ourtenay Page, Conesponding Secretary; Donald Damtoft and Jeny Ennis, 
Interfratcmily ouncil Representatives. During th<' summer months the 
Deke house was completely t·edecorated and refurnished and now looks like 
a veritable palace as compared with three years ago. A small initiation was 
held this past Augu!>t when Bud Leal'lled, Jim Page, Don Damtoft, and 
Harry Balfe, II, were mad brothers. 
SIG IA has been greatly augment d by the return of many upper 
clas::;men from the armed forces and the total delegation of 38 men, headed 
by ommander Bob Wickenden, is looking forward to a very succe sful year. 
The house at 7 Vernon Street has b en given a thorough face-lifting this 
past summ r. Iany improvements have been made inside the house, but 
the most apparent to the returning veterans is the new coat of white paint 
on the outsid . Five pledges were initialed into the brotherhood, September 
25. They were Bob Bowden, John Daly, Jim Kinsella. Jim !\fanion, and 
y Seymour. 
DELTA PHl is opening the year with 26 brothers. Among those who 
have returned are Ray Barnes, Paul lark, Dud Cotton, AI Foster, Ed 
Gilbert, Harold Gleason, Johnny Griswold, Nort Hinckley, Tom Lowery, Joe 
Murtagh, Bud Overton, Glen Preston, and Phil Urban. A lot of hard work 
has be n clone to get th house in shape. They have a new hou e mother, 
Mrs. Schoonmaker, who is serving plenty of tempting dishe .. Wink Gleason 
was elected secretary at the last meeting, and also at that time, Bruce Bixler 
was made a brother. Last Saturday night, to climax the firc:t rushing week, 
a very succes. ful dance wa held for all rushees. 
ALPII DELTA PH!. The House is under way for the 1946-47 college 
year with an enrollment of 21 broth r . and 2 pledge , with mot·e pledges 
expected. 
In the key positions are Jim Kapteyn as President, and 
as Vice-President, AI Bowman a· Treasur r, G orge Wicks as 
Secretary, and Phil Hale as Recording ecretary. 
Webb Barnett 
orre ponding 
After an extensive overhauling, the house is in excellent condition. 
However, the four-hour drying enamel, us<'<l on the barroom floor, which 
on the fourth day, was still stick~ slow cl clown the "patty spil'it." The 
finished, remodeled bar is one of the best on the campus, with nightly music 
by Benny Goodman (canned, that is). 
Jack Wright is adverti ing his new, involuntary taxi ervice, '46 tation 
Wagon and all, with any and all Alpha Delts a. satisfied patron.. Just 
give him a buzz any time you want a free ride. 
The first scheduled football dance will come off on October 5 after the 
The faculty has elected certain Bates game. 
books for u e with cour. es and has 
placed them "on reserve." These 
books are to be used only in the 
library while it is open, but may be 
taken out from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
and from 9:45 p. rn. to 8:30a.m., sub-
ject to a fine of 25 cents for latenes . 
Simply ask for the book you want, 
sign the white charge card for room 
use, or fill out the blue reserve book 
slip for outside use. 
Chaplain 
(Continued from page 1.) 
While an undergraduate at Williams 
he was a member of the Chi Psi 
Fraternity, President of the Glee Club, 
o-director of the choir, and caril-
loneur. He majored in Philosophy. In 
1940, he went to Episcopal Theologi-
cal eminary and became assistant to 
the Episcopal Chaplain at Harvard. 
pon graduation in 1943 he was 
awarded the Bachelor's degree in 
Sacred Theology. 
The Rev. O'Grady married the 
ichols of Cambridge, 
1\Ias . They have two children, 
Gerald, III, and Stephen. The family 
will make their home at 69 Vernon 
SLreet. 
Chapel Services 
Daily Chapel, :00 a. m. 
Sunday: 
Holy Communion, 8:15 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 
11:00 a. m. 
Vesper , 5:15 p. m. 
Prexy Extends 
Welcome to All 
The 124th academic year has opened 
most auspiciously for Trinity College 
with a t·ecol'CI breaking enrollment of 
832 men. To each of you I extend my 
hearti ' Sl welcome: to those here last 
My lery Solved! 
Ivy Coming Soon 
In an. wer to many querie concern-
ing the '47 "Ivy," th staff has made 
the following statement: "The book is 
being published at the present time, 
and if the student body will ju t bear 
with us for a while, they will have 
their hooks. All those who have sub-
semester, to r turning Trinity vet· sct·ibed to the book will receive their 
erans, and to new men. As I told the copies first. Then, if there are any 
F1·eshmen th other night, this is YOU! copies t·emaining, they will be eli trib-
College, and it is being run for you. uled among any students who want 
I am confident that the Faculty will tlwm. ' 
provide the stimulus of excellent I 
teaching, hut even the best teaching 
avails nothing unless each individual 
student evidences a s incere d sire to 
learn. 
The days ahead may prevent me 
ft·om being in my office regularly. 
The plans for the drive for funds to 
expand lh<' facilities of om· ollege 
arc t·apidly I eing fom1ulated, and I 
expect Lo be on the road much of the 
time. Do not think the "bridge" will 
be unmanned, however, for Dean 
Hughes wiLh the aid of his assistants, 
.Joe Iarke as Assistant Dean, Bert 
Holland as Adviser to the Fr·eshman 
Class, and John Candelet as Vetet·ans 
and Career· ounselor, will continue 
to keep Ti·inity "the personel college." 
To meet our respon ibilities to the 
fu llest, it i!; apparent that the College 
need a field house for indoor athle-
tic·, mor dormitory space, and en-
larged library and administrative 
space. You can help me to secure 
these additions by talking Trinity to 
your families and friends. The task 
before u i great. 
Already your spirit and enthusiasm 
on the athletic fields and in extra-
curricular activities is mo t encour-
G. Keith Fun ton 
aging to a college president, e pecially 
to one who is a " ophomore" on the 
job. Again I urg-e each one of you 
to sign up for some college activity 
where you will be given respon ibil-
ities, and, incidentally, make new 
friends. At Trinity we are interested 
in your all-around development as well 










































THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Faculty Changes During the Summer I 
Announced by President Funston 
Dots 'n Dashes 
October 5, 1946 ----verbal Snapshots of Trinity's Varsity 
The Tripod could use some mor~ I Tony Kunkiewicz. 2~, 195, 5.11, big enough to fit him .... :\Ii 
reporters and also some good photo~ Fre hman from Tornngton, who Holmgren, 20, 240, 6.1, S h lch 
rap hers .. .. That false alarm fire. 10 played for Bates against the Blue and and local boy, who gained e~P eo~ore 
Pre ident G. Keith Fun ton announced during the summer Jarvis on Tuesday afternoon was JUSt Gold in '42 and has a definite future here in '42. · P rlence 
that Profes or Morse Allen would replace Dr. Odell Shepard as an incinerator that fouled u~. The us a baseball catcher. . . . Frank Johnny oonan, 21, 195, 6 3 F head of the Engli h department and tl.1at J o~eph Clark~ wo~ld wind cau ·ed the ~moke to cJrcu.late Eblen 1 1 7, 5.9, Freshman who man, was a physical in tru t. ' . re h. 
M Cl k 11 t S Vlmmmg '11' The Tnpod ' ' · c or 1n th serve as As istant Dean. 1 r. ar e Wl con mue as ' through the bu1 Clng · · · · starred at Kingswood last year, IS army and played some footb II e 
Coach in addition to his new dutic ·. Beside lhat, Pre~ident would like to tart a Letter to the ~he shiftiest man on the squad, and ... Joe Ponsalle, 21 2o5 51 ~ 8there. Fun ton named Bard Me ulty a sistant professor 0~ Engll. h._ Editor Colu~.n: · o ,let. u he~\nfr~~~ may do orne punting .... Roy Ken:, more, !o?ks for a blg s:as~n 'bo~PhG-
Stuart L Parks Donald L. Phelps, and Joseph Be1dler a1 e m- you by depO!;Itmg ~om lettet b .,., 175 5.10 Senior, who made his the gnd1ron and the ba ketball h on 
· ' · d f · All I tt " mu t e ~·>, ' ' · court structors in Phy ical Education. :\Ir. Be1dl~r wa~ a gra uate o Tripod ma1lbox. .e et b- mark at White Plains High and came . . . Bill arother , 23, 1 0 · Trinity clas of 191:Z. Kenneth W. Cameron 1 as 1stant professor I signed or else they wll~ not be pu t to Trinity via Springfield and the Senior, played on the last T' .5·~1, 
' . h J h 1, d J d . t. t in I. h d Let's see a big turnout a 5 175 . rlmty of Engh . o n . ownsen , r., was rna C ms 1 uc or 1s e · · · · . 
1 
t f \'-12 .. . . Dick Weisenfhth, 2 , , eleven pnor to entering then 
Enooineerin" and Randall W. Tucker I aturday's game Wlth pen y 0 5 11 Senior a natural athlete, who Merlin Kolakowski 22 1 ~vy._, · · "' ,..., • . • •• . , , • . . , • <>, ~.u 
has the position as mstructor m cheeung. ;; witched to baseball from the tenms Freshman, btdchng for a st rt' ' 
Economic·. Arts Department court last spring and only hit .437. assignment at guard. . ; 1~g 
Increase Shown Dick may do some place-kicking. Pese_ux, 24, 1.75, 5.9, Juni~r,· manukees Gu. tave Andrian has been appointed 
assistant profe:;sor of Romance Lan- by Eng. 14. The Engli h Seminar i Bill Powell, 24, 205, 5.11, had a year u.p I~ crap~me s what he lack. in 
guages. He studied at Johns Hopkins 1 With the adve~1t of a ~ew academic dealing with the Elizabethan drama under Howie Odell at Yale la t year, size, Is espec1ally efficient on defense. 
where he has just received his Ph. D. year, the 124th m the h1story of the for the first term and "Hamlet" for is a ophomore, and will see action Bruce Bixl~r, 22, 1 0, 6.2, SophG-
and has been on the faculty at l\Iary- College on the Hill, the many depart- the econd. Four part-time men are both as a fullback and a center. . . . more, won h1s. letter in •42, is the 
land niversity. ments that go to make up the Liberal aiding the other depar~n~ental mem- Roger "Whi tey" Bestor, 25, 184, 5.10, nephew of OhiO State's coach. 
Arts division of the institution are ber . James Egan, Tnmty graduate .Junior from Bloomfield, a hustler and Bob Boland, 23, 170, 6., opho~o~e· 
La" renee L. Barber, Jr., has the faced with the largest student, enroll-~ and Rhode Scholar, will. assist w~th exceptional downfield blocker. . . . who played for a while at Connecticu; 
position of assistant professor of ment ever known. Crowded classe., debating; he plans to rev1ve the Tnn- 9o 6 1 · t t J k G'l 
d Johnny Dolan, 26, 1 , ., a acomc a e. . . . ac- 1 more, 18, 215, 6.1, History. Dr. Barber graduated from unbalanced schedules, sc·a1·city of de- ity debating club. E. T. Turner an F 11 M h 1 d humorist from Turner a s, ass., op omore, P aye at N01thwestern 
Harvard in 1937, Magna Cum Laude, partment m n, as well as a large John Pratt, associated with the ew Tr' · 1 f 11 B has played two years at 'Imty. . . • ast a . . . . rent Harrie , 18, 206 M. A., U):i!J, and Ph. D. in 19·11. Dur- Ft·eshman class, are several of the Departure Company, are instructors. f.'red Gelderman, 22, 240, 6., Junior 6., captain at Hall High last year'. 
ing the war, he was with the 12th p1·oblem. that must be solved. Whether orton Coe, who is engaged in grad-
Army Group in France and Germany. the department is large or small, Eng- uate work at Yale, has retumed. from Williston Park, N. Y., who im- · · ·. Hank Montgomery, 25, 220, 6.5, 
!ish or Fine Alts, there exists a uni- pie:mented a long search for a helmet Jumor, and tallest man on the quad. 
.\l vin Glassner has been made an I fonnity of turmoil. Cia ic Inn<Ovation 
in tructor in hemistry. He gradu-
ated from City ollege, ew York, in 
1935, and received his Ph. D. from 
Columbia in 1940. He has been in 
charge of all research and dcvelop-
m nt of primary batteries at Fort 
Philosophy Department 
Professor ostello, Brownell Profes-
sor of Philosophy and head of the 
Philosophy, Psychology, Education, 
and Reading Courses department, re-
ported a total enrollment of over 400. 
This would appear little larger than 
last pring, but Professor ostello i 
well aware that next year t.he present 
F'r shman class will swell the number 
t.o far above the current enrollment. 
Professor Jame A. Notopoulos, new 
Hobart Profes or of the Latin Lan-
guage and Literature, states that 
Trinity i the first college in the nation 
to adopt the intensive method of 
teaching the cia sica! languages with 
elementary Greek being given in a 
one-tem1, ix-day per-week period, 
Latin receiving the ame treatment 
next term . redit goe to Professor 
Lambert Sails Green Pitch Team 
J D. h R Coached by Munro 
1\Ionmouth, ew Jersey. 
Walter D. !{n ight, Jr .. has been ap-
point d instructor in Physics. He 
graduated from l\fiddlebury Collt•ge in 
Hl41 and receiY d his 1\1. A. from 
Duke niversity in 19·13. He taught 
Physics to the avy V -12 school at 
Duk before entering the avy to do 
r<.'!'iearch work in Radar. 
n zng y ace I With but three men who have ta ted 
In the only ummer regatta, the varsity competition, J. Bruce !\lunro 
Summer Dinghy Championship, hell likeable new coach will attempt t' 
at M.I.T. Trinity finished fifth in a ' 
0 
fa !<hion a successful soccer eleven, the field of 17, being beaten only by 
'otopoulos him elf who hit upon the 
idea while teaching math and naviga-
tion to avy V-12 students during the 
war. It aim, ay Professor oto-
poulos, i to permit beginners of col-
lege Greek to read the language as 
soon as pos ible after entering college, 
a well as to present to them Greek 
and Latin contributions to English 
with emphasis on the formation of 
scientific terminology. The clas ics 
department is collaborating with the 
philosophy department on a cour e 
known as Greek 4, which familiarize 
the student with Greek literature, but 
\vhich require no knowledge of the 
Greek language. 
Coast Guard, Harvard, M.I.T., and first since 1942. Soccer at Trinity IS 
E nglish Department 
P1·ofessor l\lor e Allen of the Eng-
lish depa1·tment says that to cope with 
the unprecedented numbe1· of Fre h-
men his department ha divided Eng-
li h A into thirteen secti ns. Professor 
Bard Me ulty is teaching a new cour e 
authorized by tht' faculty as experi-
mental; il is a lwo-year course com-
bining the writing of Eng. A with a 
modified form of the literature studies 
usually found in defunct Eng. 14, and 
des ignated a Eng. 1-2. At the same 
time Eng. 1 is this year fulfilling the 
degree requirements formerly fulfilled 
Eo ton Univer ity. They beat uch in the unfortunate position of having 
stalwarts as Dartmouth, Brown, Yale, to play second fiddle to football and 
William • and Michigan. This wa this fact makes Munro's ta k all the 
held over the week-end of August 18, 
and Trinity was represented by Jon more difficult. Of the twenty-seven 
Donald K. Iarshall has the position 
of as. istant professor in Philosophy. 
He is a graduate of Centr College 
and received his Ph.D. from hicago 
Lambe1t, her hottest skipper to date, candidates Munro states, "We have 
and Lyman Ogilby, a summer grad- just enough men to conduct a scrim· 
niver::;ity. 
tanley Ogilvy ha. been made 
in~tructor in 1\Iathematic!'i. He wa a 
graduate of William in 1934 and re-
ceived hi M. A. from Columbia. Dur-
ing the war, he was a Captain in the 
nited tate Army Air Force. 
uate student. Jim Kapteyn sailed 
with Jon Lambert. 
The fir t event on the fall schedule 
was the College Star Class Title erie 
held eptember 21 and 22 at ew 
London, Conn. There were nine col-
lege repre ented in thi competition, 
and Trinity fi~ished in fifth place. 
Up until the last race they were tied 
for second place, and then the wind 
Ralf M · \ illiams has the position fai led them, and other boats covered 
of assistant professor of English. He l l-them so well during the race that 
graduated from Amherst in 1933 and Musz.cal Notes they finished last ending them in fiflh 
J'ec<.'ived his Ph.D. from Yale in 1938. 
place. Trinity sent Jon Lambert again, 
J chn E. Candelet has been named By George Stowe and he had for a crew andy Gordon 
Yeterans and Career ouns lor at of West Hartford. Jon had never 
Trinity College. Mr. Candelet was ·-----------------------------~ ailed Stars before and was up against 
graduated Phi Beta Kappa from Hartford this year will offer its usual quota of varied musical activities. men who had been sailing them for 
olby College in 1927 and won his Everything from light opera to heavy symphonic fare will be available for years past and all during the cunent 
M.A. in 192 and M.B.A. in 1929 from those who desire to satiate their artistic appetite in this way. The Bushnell summer, so that the results were very 
Colby and Pennsylvania, respectively. l\Iemol'ial Hall will be going full swing again next month and many attrac- pleasing for Trinity, and gives hope 
He received his L.L.D. from Parsons tions are scheduled. of great things from Jon in the next 
Colleooe in 1945 and his Ph.D. from Th B h C lhree years. ,., e u nell oncert Co ur e (from October to March), offers an array 
the I\' ew School for Social Research of six concerts featuring . uch world-renowned artists as Artur Rubenstein The first meeting of the fall has 
in ew York. In 1936 he went. to J h s · · T' S ' not been held as yet, but will probably osep z1geb, Ito chipa, and the Platoff Don Cossacks. 
Rhode Island University as a sistant take place about October 7 or 8. The 
In addition to this cour e there are many other attractions wh1'ch ar·e t · to the president. In 1940 he entered re pon. e o satling has been excep-
the 'avy on active duty. At Trinity announced from time to time. On October 16 the Bushnell has scheduled a tiona! this year, fifty-one Freshmen 
he will teach Economics and aid stu- ~erformance of "Faust" with a number of Metropolitan Opera stars, includ- express d their de ire to represent 
dents in planning their careers, giving mg Helen Jep on, Norman Cordon, and Robert Weede. Sigmund Romberg's Trinity in intercollegiate competition, 
particular attention to the ex-G. I.'s. adaptation of Schubert's melodies, "Blossom Time," that operetta perennial, and these men, combined with the ten 
is announced for October 10-12. Jd 
o members, and some 10 to 20 upper 
Jesters Plan 
Comedy Drama 
The Trinity Jesters have announced 
that "Golden Boy," a comedy drama 
by Clifford Odets, will be their fir t 
production this year. The play was 
a long run Broadway hit, and was 
l<>,ter made into a very successful 
picture. The play's accent is that of 
the fight game, and more particularly 
that of a young man's conflict between 
two ways of life. The play is a chal-
lenge to the Jesters both in the pro-
duction and acting departments. The 
production has five different settings 
scattered through 12 scenes and calls 
for ensitive character parts as well 
Hartfor~'s proximity to ew York has a great deal to do with the 
number of hght operas and new musical comedies which are brought here 
some of them making their initial "tryouts" here. ' 
. There ~eem~ littl e indication that the now defunct Hartford Symphony 
w1ll be revived m the near future. It seems very regrettable that ·t f 
thi · h' h a c1 y o s s1ze, w ~c supports and sponsors so much in the way of outside music, 
cannot or Will not support an orchestra of its O\'~ Ther·e · t 'nl . . "... 1s cer ai y a 
potential pubhc here for it and there ought to be enough civi 11 · d d 
·t· t I d h . ca Y mm e Cl 1zens o en t e1r sponsorship to it. 
-AND HALF -NOTES 
. Professor Watters has been running Glee Club and Choir tryouts dur-
mg the past two weeks, and feels confident that both organizations will be 
very fine this year. 
A band for the college will be organized in the near future and the 
string group will be reorganized later on in the term. 
Because of the large number of students interested 1·n th 'II b II ·11 b h · e can on the e s WI e eard more frequently than during the · ' prev10us semesters. 
as light comedy roles. Production Marcel Dupre, the French organist, who is cons'd d th . 
will get underway with tryouts on the the world, will play at Wolsey Hall ew Haven 
1 
eOret b e greatest m 
· 0 . . ' , on c o er 9 He will mghts of ctober 3 and 4. 1mprov1se on themes especially prepared for the 
0 
· b · . 
· ccaslon Y Paul Hmdemith. 
classmen who have nqt sailed for 
Trinity before, should give the au-
tical Association a good year. 
Officers at present: Commodore, 
W. R. Peelle; Vice-Commodore John 
Wilson; Rear Commodore, G.' Keith 




mage if everyone shows up." 
With the opener less than two 
weeks away all positions are still wide 
open, although several boys have at· 
tracted notice. ick elson has shown 
s ign of becoming a good wing. Bob 
Wood, who played for Swarthmore, a 
major soccer team, ha been working 
0ut at center forward . His running 
mate at inside left has been Jay 
Geiger who played for three years at 
Penn Charter. 
Tom Grimes, only former Trinity 
m mber, is back trying to keep his 
left fullback post. Dick Winchell, with 
experience at Yale and West Tom 
• chool, is being converted from a for· 
ward to a halfback and is working out 
more than satisfactorily. The position 
of goalie is a toss-up between Hank 
Goodyear who played at Phillips 
Andover, and Rip Ripley, former~)' 
with the University of Pennsylvama 
.Jayvees. 
The long range view is bright. An 
t'ven 75 percent of the squad is mad.e 
UtJ of Freshmen and the little expen· 
will ence gained from prep school 
stand them in good stead. They are 
all tending to work during the tedious 
practice sessions and Munro has ex· 
pres. eel satisfaction from that angle. 
But don't expect miracles. The task 
at hand is laden with many obstacles 
beginning October 12 against Wor· 
cester Tech. Munro expects a strong 
enough opposition to make the Blue 
and Gold the underdog. Massachusetts 
State is not quite in that class, but 
oast Guard, off its previous reco:ds, 
will take plenty of roug.h handhng. 
h t and Massachusetts State, Am ers ' 
Wesleyan are always tartars. 
An explanation of soccer offenses 
:s about as much good to the average 
sports fan as the rules of cricket, 
50 
Munro likens it to basketball . A 
short passing game is like the set-UP 
. 'l the long play m basketball, wh1 e , 
passing game is like the hoop games 
fast break. Trinity will probablY use 
. . 'th n accent a combmat10n of both WI a . 
!1'1 IS 
on the short passing. The t.ea the 
"about average" in speed With 
d the halfback line a little faster an 
forwards a little on the slow side. 
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l ______ ~Sp_o~rt_sw_· T_i~m_e _O_ut~W-ith~T w_e_e_dy_] Trinity Grid Coaches Football (Continued from page 1. ) 
The pressure is on [or a wrestling- I ~ue,swo rk, we have categorized the 
team this winter. For a decade now coll eges as fo llows: 
a rangy 195-pounder from Hall High. 
JoC' Ponsalle, a former V-12er, will 
use his basketball experience to 
g-ather in any passes which come to 
his right end posi. The heavi<!:;t 
the only winter sports have been Class A (10 points): Amlwrst, 
basketball, swimming-, and squash. Bo~ton L'niYersity, Connecticut, x -w 
"'e used to h·1ve a horkey team but Hampshire. Hhodt• Island, Ycrmont. 
tlw weatherman ili'O\'l'd so anlagonis- \\'illiams, and \\'eslcyan; Cia~: B ~~ 
tic Lhat the icc sport \Yas given up. points): Bates, Bowdoin, Coast Guard. 
I tackles ever to represent Trinity are a couple of 240-pouncl behemoths, 
.\litch Holmgren, 1942 letterman, and 
Fnr the next flow years Trinity will C:olhv . . \lainc, :.\Iiddlebury, Spring·field, 
bl' 0\'l•rc·rO\\'<Ied with students. Ev<'n Trinity. and Tuit.; Cbss ('IIi points): 
"·ith the lesser enrollment of the pre- A 111<'.'i('an International. Lowell Tex-
war ~·cars wrestling proved popular tile, :.\Iassachusetts State, ~orth-
011 an in formal has is. This year we cas! ern, and Norwich. 
Fred Geldcrman, a transfer from 
~p1·ingfield. John Dolan, veteran 
lineman, is a cinch fur one of the 
•;uard bl'l'ths while the other is a to.;s-
up among Bill Carothers, 180-pound 
arc blt•ssl'cl with several bright pros- r At·eording· to our s~·stem, ~ew 
1wrts, some of whom have school IIampshil'l' and Rhode Island lead 
expcric•ncc on the maL \Verc Jimmy Clas~ A with an 8.00 average, Bates 
,lamPs, the likc•able grunt-and-groan hends Class B with 6.00, and North-
mentor, to be given the go ahead, we rastern tops Cla~s C with 8.00. 
cni01·, Ernie Pescux, vest pocket 
scrapper, and Merlin Kolakowski, 
Freshman from Hartford High. The 
L'Ciltl'l' posit ion will be capably filled 
by Rogl'l' ""'hitey" Beslor, who saw 
adion with B1·own last fall. predict a turnout of up to 30 candi-
date,;. 
Wrestl ing enjoys the unique ad-
vantag<' of hardly denting the Athletic 
Department <'xpcnse account. Accord-
in~?; to James a sched ule could be 
c•asily anangcd. Even if it were to 
be p:iv •n a two-yea r in formal tria l, 
we would be taking· a forward step. 
* 
This column, laking things in it. 
' ' " n hands , has form ed a would-be 
s ma ll co ll ege association of twenty-
one coll eges, di' ided int~ three classes, 
for t he ptu·po ·e of crownin g a mythi -
ca l champion at t he season's close. 
Class .\teams are rated at 10 poin ts, 
Class B at , and Class C at 6. Any 
tea m which defeat a Class A tea m 
recei,·es ] 0 points . Half of t hat would 
be a warded for a ti e. Tota l po in ts 
are divided by t he num be r of ga mes 
r>ht~ eel. 
Ba, cd n s ize of t he chool, t he 
~chedule, pa. t r ecords, and j u t plai n 
* * Ollwn; who should sec plenty of 
Left to r ight: 'J',H~edy . . \ lanagcr; Jaml'S, Line; !'arks, Ends; 
Finally, no sports columnist can action arc Bob Boland, rugged half-
] J essee. Head Coach : Be idler. J.Y. Coach; !'helps, Backs 1 1 ca 1 himself . uch unless he dares to .ac' from Waterbury, Brent Harries , 
stick his neck out and pick the win- ~ who l'aptained Hall High last year, 
IICI'S or football games ahead of time, l Harold Heintz, Ford RansOI~1, Ed S it-
hereby saving· several thousands of l M h '·•·" ski, Tom Steel, and Pete Vi bert. 
players and coaches a lot of work if eet t e coaches 'lob Hamilton, Dave i\rahoney, AI 
they'd only listen. Any similarity !'ope, and Bob cecry are resl'rve ends 
between winners, living or dead, 1 --------- -----------------------..J "'hile Jack Gilmore, transfe1· fro m 
•1ot only co incidental, it's a miracle. :-Jorthwe>;tern, letterman Bruce Bixler, 
But we've ta iled long enou g h. In and Hank Montgomery will spell the 
~ew E ngland we find Trinity off 10 Daniel E . .lessee has hung around ' senior year. Stu has coaching experi- tackles. Ted Camilleri and Jim Me-
a good s tart with a win over Bates, here for fifteen years now, and he t•nce at Grinnell, Iowa, College of ')onncll are guard substitutes and t he 
.\ mhcrs t to take Coa t Gu a rd, Bow- hasn't run out of words Ol' ideas yet. :>uget Sound, Washington, and one light Cy Seymour, another letterman, 
doin over Massach usetts State, Last March a f1·iend came to visit him vear in E l Salvador, wh ich is, we will be ready to step into the center 
Cou necticut on top of SJ>rin gf ield, 'tt hi~ house a nd was shown to t h believe, in entra l America. During post when ca lled. 
Cla rkson to get by 1 orwich, \ Ve leyan T he Bates squad is under t he 
dmi ng· room. There Dan ha d seven l hc wa r he was a F irst Lieutenant in 
to ta l1e Swarthmore, and \Villi ams to tutelage of Raymond " Ducky" P ond, 
o.;of t en ur> Middl eb ury. ~h ai 1·s li ned up in ped ct form a tion the Air Fo rce where he coached some fonn<'r Yale men tor. The Bobcats 
In t he East, Army will take Corn ell , and was avidly explaining to a be- 0u tsta nding service teams a nd prob- lu .vc t he advantage of one game thi s 
Bo ton ollege to s top Michigan wi ldc recl g-ridiron hopeful just where ably ha d them exempted from KP. o.;eason as well as hav ing played dur-
State, Brown over Princeton, ravy to 
-> in k Colum bia, Dartmout h ~ver Syra-
·use, and Ya le to whi p Colgat~. 
the "number one hole" was . 
Dan is a gr aduate of P acific Un i-
versity, Oregon , '26, where he was a 
letterma n in footba ll , basketball, and 
basebal l. After a year of hi gh school 
* .. * 
ing the war ycat·s. They topped 
:\lassachu etts Slate last week, when 
Arnie Card stole t he ball out of a n Dona ld L. P he lps comes from the 
A,!!'gie's hands and ran for the game' 
n ivcrs ity of W ash ington , ' 41, w here only score. 
he played regular ha lf back u nder the 
1. V. Gridders Coached by Beidler 
Squad Lacks Weight and Experience 
coachin g· he retumed to hi . a lma well -known Jim my Phelan. lie is a lso 
mate r an d ass isted in foo tball and '1 coll egiate wrestl er and will pr obably 
took over baseball. I n t h e sum mcl'S handle the grunt and groan sport on 
he played pro ball in the Pacific Coast '1'1 informal basis t hi.s '\vin ter. Don 
Leag ue and fin a lly joined t he Cleve- ··as a ma jor in the Air Force pr ior 
Oosting Preping 
Cross-Country Men 
W ith the Freshman r~le still .bei.ng I Ea rlin g , Gra~am.' Grill , .Hunt, H yde, 
waived Trini ty will f1eld a Jumor .) ackson, K1chlme, L1ch tenberger, 
varsitv instead of a yearling team . 1\I ullane, 1\Ianion, Pratt, Rushfor d, 
Thou~h the squad is fa irly . mall and · Perc?., E. Smith, Summers, Tansill, 
la<·ks experience, i t ha. a lmo t a 1 an Loon and W ainman . 
month in w hich to iron ou t the rough 
spots. The presence of a dozen m en ,. 
who were sent clown to t he J ayvces 
from the varsity for f urther season-
ing will make Coach J o Beidler's task 
considerably easier. Ken K ochanski, 
a Fre hman from P lainfield, worked 
with the varsity un t il th e cut and 
knows the T-formation sufficiently 
well to serve as a guide for his mates. 
Though the team has been practic-
ing as a unit for ten days, Beidler 
stated that every position was w ide 
o;lt'n. Rating- high in the battle Jor 
berths will be Bob Kennedy, former 
all-Detroit scholastic lineman, Comne 
Linardos, chu nky back, Dick Powell, 
end and brother of the varsity's Bi l l, 
and Sam Turkington, a tackle from 
:\ranchester. Stu Holden and Fritz 
A !bright. a pair of well-built Fre~h­
man tackles, arc regardl•d a bright 
prospects . J oc P iligian is a 100-yard 
clash man whose speed can be used to 1 
advantage in the backfield . J ohn ny 
Trousdale w ill bear watching as a 
backfield candidate while h is brother, 
Bill, is in the runn ing for the center 
post. 
Other candidates include Bell, 
Boyko, Bra inerd, Austin, Connors, 
Schedules 
VA RSITY FOOTB.\LL 
October 5-Bates (H ). 
October 12-Midcllcbury (A). 
October 19-llobart (H ) . 
October 26-Willi ams (IT). 
ovemher 9-i orwich ( II ). 
November Hi-Wesleyan (A) . 
JU~IOR VARSITY F OOTB.\LL 
October 1 · pring-field J.V. (A). 
1'\ovemher ]-Wesleyan .J.V. (A). 
Xovember 7-Chcshire (A). 
. ·ovembC'r Hi-Hopkins Gram . (II) . 
VA RSITY SOCCER 
October 12-W on:e-· te1· Tech ( l l ). 
October 19-l\Iass. Inst. Tech. (A). 
Ortober25-Coast Guard (A) . 
November 2-i\Jass. State (A) . 
" ovember 9- A mhersl (II) . 
• 'ovember 15 "'es l e~·an (Il). 
VAR ::!ITY CROS -COC '\ TR) 
October 11-Amherst (A). 
October 1 -:\Ia. s. State (II). 
October 31 Springfield (H). 
November 5-Wesleyan (A). 
\'ovember 9-N .E. Tntercollegiates. 
November 25-N. C. A. A. 
land Ind ians of t he American League 
wher e he r ema ined as a u t ility in-
fielder fro m 192 through 1930. Leg 
o sec ur ing a master's d grce at 
Colu mb ia thi s summer. 
* .. * 
injuri es ended hi s big lea gue car eer Jose ph P. Beid ler. Tr ini ty, '42, is 
p1·ema turely and he went t o Columbia t he onl y rec ipi ent of the T r in ity 
T ea cher s' Colleg e for f ur ther s tudy. Bl 1 t A d ( ' , 't t d · 1g4o) an ce war ms c~ u e m 
H e cam to Trini ty in 1932 and hi s ,. . . . . . ' 
1 or w mn 1ng s1x maJor letters m t hree 
rootball r ecord includes an impressive 
Per h ap~ you have seen t hose fe llows 
running around t he f ootball field a nd 
wondered who t hey were . No, they 
weren't ex-V-12cn; g-oing throug h 
the ir paces. They we1·e members of 
Tri ni ty's fi t·st post-war cross-co untry 
team g-ett in g in tri m for a sca~on 
whit·h includes four dual meets and a 
di fferc nt s ports . .Joe was one of th 
l7 games won , 24 lost, and 3 t ied, finest backs .Jessee has had and 1-Je pair of larger even ts. 
mainly agai nst larg-er teams. Dan Due to wartim conditions a nd 
will try to imparl some of his knowl-
·•l so coaches squash 'l ntl ba oebal l and 1\'aning interest, cross-cotmtr." l1 as 
~ ' ·O ' edge and skill to the J ayvees . .Joe ·' 
at One '1'111C th1's spJ'I. I10' he was con 'll'l'll dormant since 1940. The s.·pot·t " · " - was a Lieutenant (s. g .) during- the 
!ucting- spring- footb a ll, baseball prac- has been rl'vived this year mainly to \l·ar after which he went to Columbia, 
lice an d a squash tournament all at 
the same time. 
!evclop distancP runners, a type of 
eamed a phys. d. degree and came 
·tlhlc•te that has been a ll but xti nct 
back home. liP also p lays consider-
D uring the summers of 19!n-38, Dan bl b 1 '\ e ase >all during the !<umme1· 
Jl1 mnrc· l'l'CPnt Tt·inity track teams . 
taught football and baseball at Colum- In the pa~t the meets held he1·e •non ths . but his baiting- average is 
bia niversily Coaching School and ·tbout as toug·h as the cunrnt meat hav,. IJepn run over a two and one-
during the war he taug·ht the ~arne ;iluation. IJUlf 1nilc course. but this year Coach 
"subjects" in U. S. coaching clinics 
·tt Panama, l\1anila, and Tokyo . 
* .. 
Ste" ar t L . "Curl y" P arks is a grad-
uate of Springfield College, '~5, and 
secured a master's dC'grce there m 
1940. He was an outstanding athlete, 
"stablishing track records in the 
hroad jump and sprint. events. .'o 
proficient was he in football, basket-
ball, and track that he was elected 
* * .. 
George (Jimm y) James, anothe1 
')pringfic•ld man ('2,1), has been with 
·.1s for sevPral years on a part-time 
1>asi . He did an out~landing job dur-
ing the occupation of V-12 troops hct·c 
·ts instructor in wrestling and .Judo. 
Jimmy has coached at junior high 
' chools locally and has alf.>o handlefl 
che Hall High line for several seasons . 
rJw j)l'l'SPnt football squad knows !Jim 
well fo1· thinking up some of the most 
ortuous l'alisthenics ever devised by 
<'aptain in all three sports during his man. 
frinity College Official Theme Pads 
and School Supplies 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
12 1 Broad Street 
K-.tnhli:.;hccl 1 ·~~ 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
JO~:;io;l'l! ll . M••'\1/\NUS. :'>1.'" '"''''' 
231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn. 
Te le phone 2- 11 91 
Oostin).!' intends to strPtch lht• distance 
to three miles. 
There are no returnees to the cross-
country squad but several candidates 
have done quite a bit of running. 
Fon•most is Ed LPmieux who ran 
varsity cross-country at Hartford 
Hig-h fell· four years ancl captured t he 
mile and two-mile cross-country tests 
two straight years at the ;-,;EIAA 
meet at Worcester. Ray Halstead ran 
~ro:s-t·ounU·~· fot· Springfield in 19l2 
·mel was a hurdler on the [fi.(.J Trinity 
t1·ack l<•am as a Y-12er. He holds the 
collcg-l! reco)'(l in the latter C\'ent. 
Other candidates have had some 
l'XlWril!nce in high school and the 
servicl' . Trinity will be 1·urming 
against stiff competition. but Coach 
Oosling hopes to lay a firm founda -
tion upon which to streng-then bo1 h 
his cross-country and track teams. 
COLLEGE G RADUATES 
----------------- 1-----------------
Delicious F ull Course Dinners FO R YO UR DRY-CLE.\. ~T~\G 
..,EE OUR AGENTS ON CA l\IPUS Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
PRL TRR HARTF ORD, C' O N. 
Brookside Restaurant 
442-446 New Britain Avenue 
"Just a Nice Place" 
To m Go rm a n I Ba. ement 
Ed chw illc rs Cook B 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
1301 BROAD T. HARTFORD 
Page Six THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
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Your story would have filled this space! 
This TRINITY'S BIGG~ST Y~AR • IS 
The TRIPOD Will Play a Vital, Forceful Role 
Your Active Cooperation is ~ssential 
This is . . . YOUR PAPER 
WRITTEN FOR YOU 
ABOUT YOU 
BY YOU 
MAKE IT A SUCCESS 
SIGN UP NOW FOR TI-l~ TRIPOD 
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generat ions 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service. 
Come to the Tripod Meeting and Get Your Assignment 
TIME- TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8- 9 P. M. 
PLACE- TRIPOD ROOM -WOODWARD 
A Complete Line of Sport Coats 
From $22.50 to $44.50 
Custom Made, Hand Woven, 
Shetland Sport Coat 




Ju t Below Fraternity Row 
Open Ebenings 
ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE 
REPAIR , GAS, OJL, ACCESSORIES 
Gas Station Garage 
Broad & Vernon 177 Seymour St. 









DUCKPI and TENPIN 
10 A. M. to Midnight 
145 Asylum Street 
HONISS fi~· 
QUALITY FISH A D SEA FOOD 
22 State Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Dl E W ITH US AT OUR 
FAMOll" REST\ RANT 
Telephone 2-4177 
JUST A STONE'S THROW 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 Zion Street 
1ART EYERY DAY RIGHT ----------
ALUMNI SUBSCRIPTION 
wilh College View Tavern 
The Hartford Courant 215 Z1'o St n reet 
Name .. 
"A ConnccLi ut Institution GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
Since 1761" CLAMS 01 THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
Plea e end me the Trinity Tripod for one year 
Address. 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP WITKOWER'S ESTABLISHED 1 35 
A Student Eating Place 
A Short Walk from 
The Campus 
- -
No Time On 1Your Hands 
? 
SHOP THE EASY WAY 
Just Call 2-7171 
and Ask For 
"Kay Randall' 
Your Personal Shopper 
at 
-
City and State.... . . ..... . 
Price- $3.00 Per Year 
Booksellers and Stationers 
Technical Books for All Trades 
.... --------------------..J 77 Asylum Street Hartford Co T ' nn. elephone 2-3206-7 
211 Zion Street 
Pressing Clean1· R . . ' ng, epa1rmg 
For All Tr inity Students 
S~-Aaen 
Hartford 2 Conn. 
